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Lovers of dancing will be pleased to
hear that among those registered at
the Hotel Adams yesterday was E. Al-

lan White, recognized as one of Ihe
leading dancing instructors in this
country- - In an interview yesterday,
.Mr. White stated he is looking over the
city with the intention of establishing ent at that time and make merry with

them.MUCH HAY 15 LOST 'o

a school here.
Previous to his coming to Phoenix,

Mr. White had been engaged by the
Winter Garden in New York City and
was director of dancing at the Pan-
ama Pacific Exposition in San Fran-
cisco. At the close of the exposition he
took over the management of dancing
at the Venice and Ocean Park dance
pavilion close to Los Angeles.

E R CULMMII FIRE AT TEMPE

Prices at the Sanders-ISrudsha-

s;ilo, at the state lair grounds yester-tht-

the second of the three-day- s' sale,
"'re no disappointment. Valley farm-
ers who have been watching the prog-1's- s

of this sain with the object in
view of estimating the possibilities in
this valley of the pure bred business,
lave good reason to feel i nthusiastic
ver the prospects.
The highest price paid at the sale

yesterday was for the cow De Kol
Kobina Roxana, consigned by John
Pradshaw. Iter now (nincr is M. W.
Tiirloy of Tempe, and he price paid
was $l,(-- f. Following her, a close sec-en- d,

was prank Sjnders's well known
show cow. Frontier Mona KorndyUe.
.he became the property of R. Coman
o; Phoenix for an even Sl.O'ii).

Another important event was the
sale of one of Sanders'

SECRETARYELECTS

Hupmobile. They will tell
you the truth about this
wonderful car. Come in
and demand of us that we
verify their statements by
actual demonstration.

RED CROSS BiGE TEA
MESA, Feb. 7. At a meeting of the

Fire of an unknown origin broke out
at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon at
Tempe in a barn belonging to Tom
Goodwin located west of the Lukin
store on Eighth street. In the barn
were stored 1.500 bales of hay, the
property of Harry Lukin.

Prompt work by the Tempe fire de-
partment which was quickly on the
scene, extinguished the fire before the
hay was entirely destroyed.

Damage by fire and water is esti

directors of the Mesa Commercial
club, held Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, all were present save Dr. R. F.1heifers lo Hie University of Arizona

for JTf'O. The same money was paid
bv V. II. J'.rundage of Tpttijw for what

maimer and W. C. Denson, wno were
unavoidably absent, Richard E. Lush,
of Orange, California, was elected sec-
retary, effective imediately.

i known as the Howard "Red Cross"
cow, consigned by the Pacific Cream-cr- y

company. mated at about $1,100. Neither build Mr. Lush is a young man of genial
ing nor hay was insured, the insurance personality and comes well recom
on the hay expiring but three days ago mended. He is well educated, and

while without prior experience as aIt is expected that some of the hay will
be salvaged.

0

An interesting; feature of the sale
v as that a considerable number of the
stock went to other states, mostly to

alifornia and Texas. This estab-
lishes the fact that buyers will come
Irom the "outside." to the Salt River
valley to buy blooded stock and are
willing to ray good prices for good
stuff.

commercial club secretary, has been
connected with the advertising depart-
ment of California newspapers. He
freely expressed himself as not know

D GEO. H. REUBEN AUTO CO.ing the game, but if appearances
count, his energy and readiness to
serve in whatever capacity he may be
of most use, will make him a most use

The initial bridge tea at the Red
Cross yesterday was a pronounced suc-
cess, the affair attracting a smart at-
tendance. The rooms were so crowded
that it will be necessary to secure ad-
ditional quarters, Mrs. Louis H.
Chalmers, chairman of the Red Cross
shop, announced last evening, She
stated that there would be two card
rooms next week when another de-
lightful affair will be given.

The luncheon that preceded the
bridge wa.s particularly pleasing, a
number of tables having been reserved
for parties, lange and small. Later, the
bridge guests were joined by some 50
additional members of the smart set
who thoroughly enjoyed the program
presented at tea by faculty members
of the Arizona School of Music. The
Daughters of the American Revolution
were the hostesses.

ful man in the community.itt your hoy ix thk bestclfb ix arizona by giving hima " y" membership this week, r
BY TEMPE REBECCAS The directors at once looked up the

mater of rooms and decided to rent the
rear half of the building occupied by
the Orange Blossom. There is an open

TEMPE, Feb. 7. Installation of ofHUSBAND ficers for the coming year took place
at a meeting of the Rebecca lodge.
yesterday evening. Following are the
officers who were officially seated.

SUED FOR DIVORCE Mrs. Anna Bertlessen, noble grand;
Mrs. Clara Van Noate, vice grand;
Elizabeth Cosnerl secretary; Emma

HAVE YOU SECURED YOUR
"PHYSICALLY' FIT" TICKET? GET
IT TODAY AT THE "Y." r French, treasurer.

ing on Chandler court, which will be
the main entrance to the club room. A
partition reaching to the ceiling wiil
separate the room from the Orange
Blossom, and the furniture belonging
to the club and now in the Red Cross
rooms, will of necessity be brought to
the new quarters. It is intended that
the club shall be used freely as a rest
room for men and women tourists, and
for the ranchers and their wives who
may be in town for the day. Toilet and
wash room facilities are connected with
the room The place is well lighted,
well ventilated and will make the best
available quarters. There are no vacant
store rooms now in Mesa and this se-
lection brings the club headquarters
into a prominent portion of the bus-
iness center.

--o
ACCUSE STATE OFFICIAL-

Mr. and Mrs. Price Jones Here
Mr. and Mrs. Price Jones of Bloom

Although her husband claimed ex-
emption from military service on the
ground that he had to support his wife ington, III., are here as guests of Mr,

Hungry - Homeless - Hopeless
FOUR MDOJON

Women and Children in the Near East
Our Garbage would be a feast

Our cow shed a palace
Our cast off clothes, gorgeous raiment.

Winter multiplies their suffering

GIVE THAT OTHERS MAY LIVE
February 10th to 17th

and Mrs. Grant Jones.NEW YORK. Feb. 6 Harrington
Cole, deputy commissioner of the state
department of agriculture, was charged
with having failed to act on thousands Entertain Guests From Missouri

J. E. Gozart of Mexica, Missouri, is

and her children. Mrs. Ruby Wayne
hi us' brought suit for divorce irom Rob-
ert Wayne for failure to provide. In
a. complaint filed in the superior court
yesterday through her attorney. Oeorge
ilarben, the wife alleges that while her
husband declared exemption during
tiie war period, he now fails to provide

a guest at the home of W. W. Painter,

Miss Millie Elkins Visits Brother
Miss Millie Elkins of Graham, Texas.

is visiting her brother, C. H. Elkins.

Wall Flower Club .Will Dance
The Normal Wall Flower club will

hold its first dance since the influenza

of complaints of law violations on the
part of meat and seed interests, and
with accepting money from Swift and
company, in testimony by Raymond
Smith, an investigator for the federal
trade commission, before the district
attorney's milk inquiry here today.

Smith, who was an attache of the
state department of agriculture up to
1916. testified that Cole received from
Swift and company, checks totalling
$300 while state complaints against
the packing concern were pending, and
that these cases were subsequently
dropped.

0
Pie? Did you say pie? Madison

School Auditorium, Friday evening.
Adv. It

epidemic began, from 8 to 11 o'clock,

tor his family. In addition to this
charge. Mrs. Wayne objects to the
manner in which the defendant ad-
dresses her and accuses him of calling
her vile names. The marriage of the
couple took place on Christmas eve
three years ago.

Mrs. Wayne, who has three children
by a former marriage, is asking $75 a
month alimony and $200 attorney's
fees.

o
HAVE YOU SECURED TOUR

PHYSICALLY FIT" TICKET? GET
IT TODAY AT THE "Y ." r

Saturday night. An especially good
time is anticipated.

Mayor Appoints Comittee
Mayor Kleinman yesterday appointed

as a committee to confer with the
management of the South Side Gas and
Electric company, the following men:

W. E. Walter, W. M. Beach. Robert
Scott, Frank Ccrney and B. F. Carter.
The first three are members of the
council. Cerney. chief at the gas plant,
and Carter, manager of the citv's pub-
lic utility plants. This committee was
appointed as the result of the com-
plaint of H. L. Chandler, manager of
the South Side Gas and Electric com-
pany as to the quality of the gas and
the amount of pressure.

mesaSstreet

Royalty Visits Tempe
Frinee V. Kaba Rega. a son of the

be ample to accommodate the traffic.
Surveyors are busy on the highway
between Mesa and Tempe and the in-

dications are favorable for continued
paving from the center of Mesa into
Phoenix.

VALLEY DAIRYMEN

MEET AT WIESA HRLL

marines, returned yesterday from
Quantico, Va., where he has been in
training. Mrs. Davis met him in Los
Angeles and accompanied him home.
Davis states that the "flu" was a
doubly unfortunate dose for him, since
it came at just the time to prevent bin'
getting to France.

present king of the Unyora tribe ii

Africa, spoke to an appreciative audi
encc at the Methodist church. His talk
dealt with conditions' in Africa and h
was at no loss for words as he speak
nine different languages. This is his
second trip around the world.Learn to Dance G. A. Turnbow Buvs Site fnr Hnm

W. C. T. U. Elect Officers
The Mesa W. C. T. t". met on Wed-

nesday afternoon in th,e home of Mrs.
G. I Hutchinson, and elected officers
to serve the ensuing" year. The fol-
lowing officers were chosen:

President, Mrs. W. R. Stewart; vice
president, Mrs. M. W. Brack; secre-
tary, Mrs. D. H. Rcid.

The meeting of next week will be
devoted to the Francis K Willard me-
morial exercises.

Through the agency of R. A. Windes
II. A. Deck has sold to G. L. Turnbow

' lot nine, block 12 on East Eixth street.
TO BE PAVED SOI

FOR SALE Stove cottenwood. 1 or
40 cords. S. B. Tomilnson, near Pacific
Creamery. Adv m

MESA, Feb. 7. Thirty-fiv- e dairy-
men met Wednesday afternoon at the
Mesa city hall to discuss the recent
ruling made by State Dairy Commis-
sioner Barr, relative to the handling
of milk. A. S. Haymore was elected
chairman and Grant Laney, chairman.

The discussion which was of a gen-
eral and informal nature, resolved it-

self into a motion which was carried,
that the chair appoint a committee to
draft an amendment to the present
law and to confer with the legislature
relative to securing passage of the
same. As the meeting understood it,
the present law comers complete and
arbitrary power upon the dairy com-
missioner, so that violations of his rul-
ings become violation of the law. This,

Mrs. Hall Able to Sit Up

Mrs. Elizabeth Hall who broke bet
right arm more than a week ago, i
now able to be out of bed. This well
known Mesa woman, though well along
in years, is always a popular guest at
the meetings of her lodge, the

and while attending a Iodgi
supper at the Knights of Pythias halt,
her chair slipped, her arm striking it
table leg and breaking.

A year ago Mrs. Hal! broke her. left
arm.

Move to Their Ranch Home
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lesueur are novr

comfortably domiciled in their ranch
home northeast of town, recently pur-
chased from C. Bremer.

George Gates to Return
George Gates, who last year sold his
re place on the Eastern canal i

Charles and Leo Lesueur, and mnw.i
to California, has returned to his first- -

E. ALLAN WHITE

America's leading dancing instructor now giving in-

struction at the Rose Tree Private instruction.

For further information Phone Adams Hotel.

Social Postponed
The social planned by the Epworth

MESA. Feb. 7. The Mesa city coun-
cil is having published its resolution
of intention to pave West Main street
from where the present paving ends to
the city limits, which is the center of
Crismun street. A space 40 feet wide
in the center will be left unpaved, but
strips 20 feet wide on either side will

leasrue of the Methodist church for th

L. E. Holcomb Yet III at Home
While the influenza has loosened its

hold upon L. E. Holcomb, who has been
at home ill for the past week, he still
is unable to return to his duties in the
Salt River Valley bank. His many
friends will be glad to know that he is
convalescing, though slowly.

Friday evening has been postponed for
one week. All members and friends of
the organization are invited to be pres- -

in the judgment of those present, con-
ferred entirely too much power upon
each succeeding commissioner, and it
was deemed wise to suggest to the love and reinvested in Salt River val
legislature an amendment that would ley lands.
clearly define the requirements under He has purchased a portion of the

Wallace holdings east of town, nndwhich the dairymen should handle
milk. with Mrs. Gates will be in Mesa wit hi:'.

The chair appointed as this com a short while, this time to remain per- - .

manently. .mittee. Charles Peterson, C. F. Macey

Few Attend Meeting
The meeting announced at the m

for Wednesday night for the
purpose of launching the campaign for
the raising of funds to aid the starv-
ing people of the near east, was very
sparsely attended, scarcely more than
a dozen people being present to greet
Dr. James McNaughton, who came
over from Phoenix for the purpose of
addressing the audience. Those pres-
ent report an enlightening and enter-
taining talk by the doctor. However,
while the lack of an audience would
indicate an absence of interest in the
coming drive, Mesa isorganized and
coming drive, Mesa is organized and
are in charge of the headquarters
which will be in the office of the W. R.
Stewart Realty company.

and C. M. Paddock. Richard Thomoson in HosDitalw A second committee was named.e Offer' Mrs. K. P. G rover is in receipt of a"
letter, from her son Richard Thompson,
stating that just as be was exp'-tin-

whose business it should be to prepare
articles for an organization of, the
dairymen of the valley. Each man to be aiscnargeci trom service, 111:111- -

enza appeared in camp and ail of the "present joined in the proposed or-
ganization, and it was suggested that
the committee get in touch with any

d00 men save IjO were afflicted withThis Week
0 I

I

existing dairy organizations within the
the disease. At the time of writing
he was out in the sunshine for the
first time since the attack. Thompson
was in the electrical department of

state and secure from them any needed.
ideas or plans that may have been

the gas mask factory of the governfound successful. It was not known
to those present at the meeting ment.
whether at preset there exists a dairy
men's organization in the valley, and

Will Move to Hayden
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold will move to

Hayden, where the doctor will open a
dental office. During the past year he
has been connected with Dr. G. P.
Light in the latter's dental parlors at
Mjesa. Dr. and Mrs. Arnold have made
a number of friends during--, their stay
here.

it was emphasized that in case ,such
existed the one here proposed was not
in opposition thereto, but in fact might
be merged in to or join with said exist-
ing body. The one thing, the dairymen
want is relief Irom what they claim to
tie a ruling, portions of which they
allege to be impracticable if not im-
possible to the average farmer.

Buys Handsome Bungalow
Sam Cohen has purchased the hand-

some modern bungalow on North Mc-
Donald street from Phil Mets.

Will Leave for Argentine
Hans Frandsen, having sold all hi

possessions in this section, will leave
for Argentina as soon as his passport
arrives. He is undecided as to wh:it
business he will pursue in the new
location.

Mrs. Heineman Entertains
Mrs. A. R. Heineman entertained

yesterday afternoon in honor of her
sister-in-la- Miss Theresa Heineman.
who is visiting here. The charming
bungalow home was tastefully decor-
ated in pink and white, and the after-
noon was spent in making valentines.
The prize for the best one went to Miss
Esther Marsh, Miss Vera Johnson win-
ning the Pooby prize. A two-cour-

luncheon carried out in the color
scheme, was served. The favors were
dainty pink with white sachet bags.
Those present besido the honoree were
Misses Merle Weekes, Mildred Marsh.
Esther Marsh, Virginia Marshall, Ger- -

Entertains Eastern Star Officers
Doubly fortunate were those women

who were elected as officers of theBuys Ranch
George A. Johnson, of the Toggery, Eastern Star at the January election

has closed a deal for 80 acres of the since they were guests recently at the
W. J. Longmore ranch, with Mrs.
Dongmore as hostess, and where a de

Spangler ranch, two and one-ha-lf miles
south of Mesa on the Chandler road.
The sale was handled through the W.
R. Stewart agency.

lightful turkey dinner was not the least
feature of the entertainment.

Modern Gymnasium
Equipment

Open Air Sports
Sterile Daylight Swimming Pool

Splendid Locker Rooms
Refreshing Shower Baths

Commodious Reading Rooms
Character Building Clubs

for Your Boy

All Under Trained and Competent
Leadership and Supervision

Change in Program of Woman's Club D, L, Davis Returns from Quantico
The music department, instead of

the civic department, wilt have charge
D. L. Davis, formerly electrician for

the South Side Gas and Electric com-
pany, and who though over the draft
age, enlisted eight months ago in the

iruue jasion, XAuia trtsriruuc
Barnett. Helen Hovdc, Myrtle Ruse
and Vera Johnson.

of the 2:30 o'clock meeting of the
Mesa Woman s club this afternoon.
The session will be in charge of Mrs.
Leo Lesueur. The educational pro
gram with Mr. Matthews as speaker
will begin at tne close ot tne music de

Ill partment program. uianajierTOU CAN HELP THE BOY LIFE
III

III OF PHOENIX BY JOINING THE "Y
THIS WEEK.

Employment Agency for Returning t Land BuySoldiers
Richard Lush, the new secretary of

ESS
the Mesa Commercial club, was visit-
ing the various business firms of the
town yesterday, enlisting their aid in
the establishment of a free employ-
ment bureau for returned soldiers. He
likewise is anxious that any rancher
needing help, either drop him a note or
cair him by phone. Until the phone
for the new club rooms can be in-

stalled, use 85W. Mr. Lush stated yes-
terday afternoon thai already soldiers
have asked him to see about a ranch
job for them. It is very necessary that
Mesa and the surrounding communities
be prepared to aid these boys in secur-
ing work of some kind, and the com-
mercial club is entirely at their serv-
ice. List any job you may have on
your ranch or in the store or garage,
with the secretary at once.

Regular Senior Membership . . $12.00
High School Students . '. . . 7.00
Boys (12 to 14 Years) ... . 5.00
Boys ( 9 to 11 Years) . . . . 2.50

This property consists of 240 acres, located en State Highway between
Chandler and Gilbert, and is one of the best improved ranches in this
section. 120 acres is in fine stand of alfalfa, all sowed to barley, 50
acres sowed to wheat the balance is old alfalfa land which was in cotton
last year. The improvements are extra fine, large barn, good house, fine,
orchard, fine drinking water. No better ranch has ever been offered
for sale in this district. Will give immediate possession. Will sell on
good terms to reasonable parties. Exclusively with '

XL.Military dance at Vance Auditorium
Friday night. Come Adv. n

CHAfPLER"i.'a 'i
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THE PRIVILEGES OF THE Y. Mr r ivy - 'i
ARE WORTH MANY TIMES THE ;(--; .1 n'ioi.r,:.g

2? I SPECIAL RATE NOW ON.


